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IssuED QuARTERLY BY THE SouTH CAROLINA LIBRARY AssociATION
AND THE SouTH CAROLINA STATE LIBRAilY BoARD

State Boar d P r oposes 50% Increase
in State .Aid

The State Library Board, in making its budget request for 1952-53, is asking for an appropriation of $100,000. The increase in the appropriation would be used
to increase State Aid to county libraries by 50%. The
increase is designed to assist county libraries in establishing or extending library service to all residents of
the counties or to allow county libraries, employing a
professionally b·ained librarian, to supplement this salary
in order to retain or employ qualified personnel.
The increase in State Aid would bring the total amount
available to each qualifying county library in the state
up to $1,500. Each qualifying county would receive a
basic grant of $500 as a direct cash allotment or in books.
The State would in addition match up to $1,000 of funds
locally appropriated for the purchase of books.
Library b·ustees, librarians, and citizens interested in
the improvement of county library service are mged to
see the members of the Delegation before the opening
of the next session of the General Assembly in support
of the State Librru·y Board's budget request and the proposed increase in State Aid to county libraries.

Federal Legislation Affecting Libraries
Libraries included in Snal D efense Housing and Communi ty F acilities Act: Libraries are specifically included
in the Defense Housing and Community Facilities Act
passed by both houses of Congress in August. This is
the first time libraries have been recognized as one of
the vital community facilities along with water supply,
sewage treatment, health, recreation and police protection.
The passage of this Bill will not provide huge sums
of money to the libraries in impacted areas, but it will
help. $100,000,000 is provided for community facilities
-which includes libraries. This is not a large sum of
money for all the areas affected. Librarians, fi.iends of
libraries and b·ustees will need to present a well documented case for an e:~:pansion of the library program in
their area.
Library Service Bill (S. 1452): The Library Service
Bill was inb·oduced in the Senate last fay by Senator
Lister Hill (D) of Alabama, Senator Aiken (R) of
rmont and Senator Douglas (D) of illinois. It was r fened to the Senate Committee on Labor and Public
Welfar which reported the Bill favorably in ugust.
On ugust 17, eight Library Service Bills were introduced in the House. The Bills are identical and are similar to the Senate Bill (S. 1452). The Bills were referred
to the House Committee on Education and Labor.

October, 1951

Sales Tax D oe Not Affect School
and C ollege Librari
According to the policy d tenninati.on issued by the
South Carolina Tax Commission, sales tax will not a1Iect
school and college libraries. The following excerpt from
the policy determination is quoted in full.
TEXTBOOKS
"There are xempted from the provisions of the Sales
and Use Tax Law and from the computations of the
amount of tax levied, assessed or payable, the gross proc~eds of the sales of textbooks used in elementary schools.
!ugh schools, and institutions of higher learning.
The term "textbook" as herein used m ans a te:\1:book
for use in and actually used in elementary schools, high
schools, or institutions of higher learning, and shall include books purchased for and used in elementary school
libraries, high school libraries, and the libraJ"ics of institutions of higher learning when such books are especiall y
designed for use in connection with the course of instruction being pursued by the student or which because of
their nature have been g nerally adopted for use in connection with the student's course of in truct.:ion.
'Elem ntary schools, high schools and institutions of
higher learning' is consu·ued to mean any private or public institution, which has as its p1imary purpose or function the education of students in re ogniz d cours s of
study academic, technical, or in skilled trades."

Bulletin !
1r. Alfr d Rawlinson, Librarian of the McKissick
1\femorial Library, University of South Carolina, has be n
elect d as the South arolina representative on the Executive Board of the Southeastern Library Association by
members of the ssocia:tion in th Stat .

C onfer nc
1iss ancy Jane Day, sup rvisor of school library s rvices, took part in a panel discussion of "The Availability
and Distribution of Good R ading Mat rial" at tb
onference on Rural Reading held in Washington S ptemb r 24-26.
1i.ss E~tellene Walker, Librarian and Ex cutiv
cr .
tary of the tate Library Board, will sp ak on " ecuring
Financial Support from the Stat Legislature" at th
m eting of tho
w England Library Association in
Swampscott, 1assachusetts, Octob r 11-13.
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SOUTH CAROLINA STATE LIBRARY BOARD
Mr. James A. Rogers, Florence, Chairman
Mrs. Hagood Bostick, Columbia, Secretary
Mr. William R. Feaster, Union
Mr. M. G. Patton, St. Geor11e
Mrs. Maude Massey Rogers, Easley
Miss EsteUene P. Walker, Executive Secretary
Miss Lois Barbare, Assistant Executive Secretary
Miss France$ D. Gish, Field Service Librarian
Mrs. Merle D. Byrd, Stenographer
EXECUTfVE BOARD
SOUTH CAROLINA LIBRARY ASSOCIATION
Miss Nancy Blair, Librarian, Spartanburg Public Library, Spartanburg, President
Mr. Herbert Hucks, Jr., Associate Librarian, Wolford College Library,
Spartanburg, Vice-President
Mrs. Jessie Cannon, Librarian, Jmtior High School, Greenville, Secretary
Mr. John Goodman, Assistant Lihrnrian in Charge of Agricultural
Hefcrence Department, Ole1nson College Library, Clemson, Trea·
suret
Miss Ellen Peny, Librarian, Greenville Public Library, Greenville,
A. L. A. Councillor
Miss Naomi Derrick, Librarian, Chicora High School, Naval Base,
Charleston, Past President
Mr. L. C. Berry, Trustee, Chester

Library Service Bill
The success in keeping libraries in the Defense Housing and Community Facilities Act, improves the possibility for getting the Library Services Bill passed b y Congress. This Bill is designed to promote the strengthening
and extension of library service to people in need of
additional informational, technical, and mm·ale building
libraq materials.
The need in South Carolina: 591,360 people in South
Carolina are without any form of public library service.
Many others must depend on libraries inadequately
staffed and equipped to give even minimum service. The
total book collections in the public libraries amount to
little more tl1an % book per capita. There is need for
the extension of library service to people in unserved
areas and for :improvement in every branch of public
library service. Additional professional librarians, librarians trained to meet the reading needs of children and
young people and of business and professional people
are badly needed. More books of every kind, and especially books of reference and teclmical information,
are needed.
What passage of the Bill will mean in South Carolina : Soutl1 Carolina would be eligible for the initial
allotment of $40,000, plus $131,214 on the basis of rural
population, or a total of $171,214 from federal funds.
The State Library Board would submit a plan for the
use of the funds to the Commissioner of Education, and
the program would be administered by the State Library
Board.
To get this Bill passed as soon as possible, do this now:
·write to your Senator and Representative in Congress
and ask for a copy of the Bill. Ask for his opinion of
the Bill and let him know what its passage will mean to
South Carolina libraries -more books, more service,
more trained librarians and better library service throughout the State.

L ibrarians Should Seize this
Opportunity
The Fulbright awards available for 1952-53 have just
been unnouncecl Approximately 230 awards in a variety of fields will be made to university l cturers and advanced research scholars to go to Europe and the ear

East. Specific requests by the countries for the services
of librarians under this program include:
United Kingdom - "Opportunities for specialists in library service fall mostly into three broad groups (1)
research in the British university libraries for librarians
of scholarly int erest and experience, (2) observation and
study in the public library system, and (8) study tours in
which research and survey facilities at numerous centers
would be available to individuals interested in such specialized subjects as research library resources and technical information services to commerce and industry".
Egypt- "Librarian with specialization in use of visual
aids. Library is equipped to serve as model for other
institutions". American College for Girls, Cairo.
Iran- "Specialists in training of library personnel".
University of Tehran.
In addition, it is stressed in almost every country's program that consideration will be given to applications in
fields not specifically listed. Therefore, potential grants
in the field of library science exist for the following additional countries: Norway, Netherlands, Belgium and
Luxembourg, France, Austria, Italy, Greece, Turkey, and
colonial dependencies of the UK.
Applications must be mailed by October 15. Address
them to: The Executive Secretary, Conference Board of
Associated Research Council, 2101 Constitution Avenue,
Washington 25, D . C.

Student A id Program
Pm·pose of the plan: To help South Carolina libraries
obtain professionally trained librarians and assistants.
When effective: 1 July 1951.
Scope: College graduates and non-college graduates
employed in the public libraries of South Carolina.
Extent of assistance: $25.00 per graduate credit in library science not to exceed $200 during any one fiscal
year.
$12.50 per under-graduate credit in library science
not to exceed $100 in any one year.
Basis of payment: An increase in State Aiel to the
county m· regional library participating in the program
to cover the amount of Student Aid earned by its employees. The increase will be granted by the State Libnuy Board upon receipt of a certificate from the registrar of the college or w1iversity attended stating the
number of credits successfully eamed. Payment will be
made to the cot.mty library whi~h will then reimburse the
student.
Requirements: Persons participating in this program
must be mployees of a public library in South Carolina.
Local library boards must have agreed to give the participant leave of absence (with or without pay) fm study.
The participant must agree to continue to work in a
South Carolina library for two years follov.ring completion of the graduate degree in librm·y science. Should
the participant wish to retire from the profe sion or accept employment outside of the state before the expiration of the t\vo yea1· period, he or she would be required
to repay to the county library board a sum of money
based upon length of service in the state. Money repaid
to the county librar. board would be used to send anotller member of the sta.ff to library cbool.
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How to make application for Student Aid:
l. Participant will apply to local library board for

leave of absence for study and for participation in
Student Aid.
2. County Library Board will inform State Librm·y
Board that they have received an application for
Student Aid. The name, age, education and present position now held in the library must be given
for each applicant together with the name of the
school where the work will be done.

3. Upon approval by the State Board, the cotmty library board will be informed and the applicant may
then register for study in school of choice.

Libraries and the 1-I Bomb
The Savannah River Project in South Carolina will
affect from £ve to nine counties in the area. The counties which will be directly and immediately affected are
Aiken, Allendale, Bamberg, Barnwell, and Edgefield.
Others which will probably be included in the area are
McCormick, Colleton, Hampton, and Orangeburg.
'Vhether officially included or not these counties will be
affect ed by the H Bomb project.
Among those counties directly affected, only Aiken
and Allendale Counties have county-wide library service.
Four counties out of the nine counties in the state still
without county-wide library service m·e in this area.
The State Library Board and the people in all of the
counties concerned have been working since the announcement of the project toward some form of financial
assistance which will allow library service to be established or extended to the unserved people in the area
and to the new people coming into the area in connection with the H Bomb project.
The librarians, tmstees, members of the delegation,
and interested citizens in each com1ty have been kept
fully informed of developments both at state and national
level affecting libraries in the H Bomb area. A report
of library conditions in each county and of anticipated
needs was made and submitted to the Federal Security
Agency in all counties concerned. Plans are nearing
completion for either an addition to present library
buildings or for completely new library buildings which
will be constructed if Federal funds become available.
At the same tinle statements concernjng the need of additional personnel, eqillpment, and books have bePn
prepared.
In Aiken county, where ftmds had already been appropriated for the extension and renovation of th e present library building to house county wide library service
before the H Bomb project was announced, plans for the
work on the library building have been completed.
Since libraries are specifically named as an essential
community facility in the Defense Housing and Community Facilities Act passed by Congress in ugust, there
is reason to hope that Federal funds will be allocated to
libraries in the areas if library boards are able to present
a well documented case in support of their request.
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Dilemma of College Libraries
The majority of college and uni versity libraries in this
country are not pToviiliug su1Iici nt books and oth r
reading materials for their students. Twenty per c nt
of the libraries are inadequate for th course o[er d , t
the colleges.
These conclusions are reached in n. nation-wide study
of America's college libraries conducted by Dr. hm·les
F. Gosnell, ew York State librarian. The study, which
sampled fifty-four institutions of higher lcarnjng, was
conducted with tl1e cooperation of Fredcri vV. Stewart
and lis
irginia L. 1m·an of the Hunter Call g library.
Many libraries reported tl1at funds were not available
to employ personnel to bring their book collections up
to dat . The study noted that college libr, ry budgets
during tl1e past five years have been "shamefully n glected" . . .
The mgent problem reported by most librarians is lack
of space ... Forty-t\vo per cent report that the collection has bee~ sp~t up and parts stoied in places r mot
hom the mam hbrary ...
The survey found that librarians are badly underpaid ...
~lore than 50 per cent of the libraries reached in the
smvey were understa[ed, either professiona11y or clerically . . .
The college library presents a serious prob1Pm to all
educators. If the college library is to be a teaching
aid of genuine value to the faculty and students, and if
it is to provide an intellectual atmosphcr for study, it
must receive a larger share of the budget. [ Fror B njamin Fine, "Education iu Review," The New York Times,
July 29, 1951.]
A recent study of America's college libraries points out
that the majority of college and university libraries in
this country are not providing suiiicient books and olh r
reading materials for their students. The reasons for
the e istence of this situation begin with the important
one of insuiTicicnt funds appropriated to library uses ...
The library is the heart of th university, for it is t11
library that holds the mateJials to aiel both student and
instructor in properly pursuing their work. A university
without a library is not n. university. A university without a properly supported library is not performing its
function of providing the necessary tools for ad •quat
educational enclea or ...
The college library that supplies the basic tools of
learning and research is the first bulwark of the educa·
tiona] patt rn on the higher 1 vel ... I •rom eilitorial in
The ew York Times, August 6, 1951.1

"'hat D oes Your Library Look L ike?
vVhat is a visitor's first impression of your library? It
is only natural for 011e to form a first and lastiug impression of a person or a place aft r only a f w mom nts
contact, and that impression is generally broadened to
include all similar persons and places. Far oo many
people already have a preconcciv cl opinion of lihrari s
and librm·ians, which in many i11stances wotJd only be
confirm d by a visit to many of our libral'itJs.
\Vhy don't you take a moment now to look at your
library as a stranger would?
he walks through the
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door, what would he see? What would be his first impression?
"Very nice! The libraq is an atb·active, colorful
and well lighted place. There are comfortable chairs
for the casual reader; the shelves are filled with neatly arranged b ooks in bright bindings; and there's an
attractive librarian who looks like she'd be willing
to assist you . . ."
Or, would he think:
"Let's get out of here! This dark, drab place gives
me the creeps. Can't they afford any lights? Notiring but QUIET signs. The books are so dirty and
torn I wouldn't want to handle them even if there
was 'something I wanted to read. That gal behind
the desk doesn't look like she'd get up to see an
earthquake. Let's go."
There is little one can do about the interior or the
e:>..'terior design if the library is located in an architectural
monsn·osity, and most libraries have the problem of space
and inadequate staffs. The important thing is to do the
best with what you have. A library can't encourage pnhlic support unless it is offering the public service in an
ahnosphere which is conducive to their reading pleasure.
The librarian is there to be of service to the patrons, to
explain the inn·icacies of the library system, and make
the pan·on feel at ease. We lose at least half of our potential partons when we point at that large wooden case
in the corner and glibly say "go look in that card catalog, '
forgetting how complex a problem its use had been to us
in the early days of our career. It is no less of a problem to the pan·ons who are not expected to know its involved system of £ling or the several types of entries.
All but a few of our libraries have removed their series
of QUIET and SILENCE signs which have ten?ed to
make the library pan·on uneasy and overly conscwus of
the noise of his breathing. In these days when a thousand varied interests are competing for the attention of
the public, it is doubly important that libraries should
do all that is possible to afu·act pan·ons to their libraries,
and then offer them the services that they want in an
efficient manner and in an abnosphere where they can
feel that they belong.
Reprinted from "Show-Me Libraries"
(Missouri State Library)

What Is Happening to the Fiction
Reader?
According to statistics on circulation now bein!? r~
ceived by the State Library Board from the public libraries of the state, the reading of fiction is taking second
place to the reading of non-fiction. Ficti~n still e~cee?s
the non-fiction in actual number but the mcrease m cuculation is in non-fiction and not in fiction. W'hat has
b come of the fiction reader? .M aybe he is becoming
a more serious r eader in these more serious times, or perhaps he is entertaining himself with the radio, television
or the family automobile.
The seeker after information, the r ader of seriou '
b ooks, is in th ascendency at the public library. This fact
is not confined to the public library but is reflect d in
the publislring business itself. The best-seller lists include more and more non-fiction titles. From 1900 to
1909, of 21 best-sellers only 2 of them were non-£ tion.

From 1940 to 1945, out of 22 best-sellers, 9 of them were
non-fiction.
The increased demand for non-fiction is being reflected
in the pmchases of public libraries. County bookmobiles now carry well-rounded collections of non-fiction
covering a great variety of subjects and even then are
unable to fill all the requests for information which tl1ey
receive.

Libraries and the National Emergency
Addressing a recent meeting of the American Library
Association Council, C. R,. Graham, former President of
the American Library Association urged tl1e adoption of
the following pledge and challenge to librarians in the
present emergency:
"The peace and security of the world being threatened
by despotism and aggression, tl1e librarians and friends
of libraries of the United States, speaking tlu·ough the
American Library Association, pledge themselves:
1. To strengthen and extend the services of tl1 ir libraries to meet the needs of national defense and world
security.
.
2. To conserve their resources for the national welfare.
3. To sacrifice, economize, and improvise wherever
possible and necessary.
4. To meet the inc1·easing need for information, knowledge, and education on which the futme world depends
for peace and prosperity.
5. To preserve the open market of ideas which libraries represent as a symbol and guarantee of freedom.
6. To lift the morale of a mobilized world through
provision of the greatest recorded thoughts of men of
all the ages.
7. To cooperate \vitl1 all agencies seeking to establish
a world of decency, security, and human dignity.
In urging adoption of the "pledg ", ~Ir. Grah~m s~id,
"Let us realize anew the power wluch we hbranans
hold and its basic role in the present world conflict. Om
weapons -free ideas, freely expressed - are the sb·ongest weapons and therefore are not only the fint but the
ultimate target of our enemies. Let us ca~t off modesty,
timidity and fear, and "vield these weapons "vith full
confidence in victory."

Attention A . L. A. Members!
You have an opportunity to vote on the proposed increas of A. L. A. dues. The next A. L. A. Bulletin will
c..·1rry a ballot which should be marked and sent in immediately.

Book Exhibits for Your Library
The South Carolina State Library Board is furnished
by the Publishers' Liaison Committee "vith the best of
the children' books coming out each year. These books
are for exhibit pmposes and may be borrowed by any
library in the state for displays and other publicity
purposes. I£ you would like to borrow a collection for
use in yom library, you ha e only to drop a card to the
tate Library Board mentioning th number of books you
wish and the p riod you wish to keep them. The books
will be sent to you expr ss prepaid.

